2020 Women’s Interclub Play
Match 4
August 17, 2020
Quail Valley Golf Course
11:00 am – 2:40 pm Tee Times

Team Name: ________________ # of Players: _______ $40/player $ _______

______ Carts to reserve (not to exceed more than 6) (*Carts must be pre-paid for and included with green fees, $20/person)

Note: If taking less than 6 carts, please let us know which players will be riding so we can put the players name on the cart.

Revision: Handicaps will be based on the August 10th Handicap Index.

Practice balls: Hosted by Quail Valley Golf Course

Payment due: August 7, 2020

Make checks payable to Oregon Golf Association

Mail to: Oregon Golf Association
Attn: OGA Women’s Interclub Play
2840 Hazelnut Drive
Woodburn, OR 97071
ELIGIBILITY

Clubs
Must be an OGA Member licensed club in good standing and be registered for the 2020 OGA Women’s Interclub Play season.

Players
Players must be an amateur in good standing with an established index with the club she wishes to represent as of her date of declaration and throughout the Interclub Team Play Season. Declaration shall be determined by the date the Team Captain first lists the players on the team’s roster.

All players must be at least 18 years of age prior to start of a match.

Handicap strokes will be determined by using the player’s Handicap Index as of a date determined by the Committee for each match.

Players may declare and compete for only one team in a Region during an Interclub Team Play season, provided they meet all the requirements stated in this paragraph. Penalty for playing for two teams: the player is disqualified for the Interclub Team Play season from both teams and the player and team in violation shall forfeit individual and team points won during the match(es) by the player(s) to the opponent(s). Multiple infractions of this section by a single team could result in disqualification (default) of all unplayed matches for the season and subject to review by the OGA Tournament Committee for future eligibility.

Format
Two Person four-ball match play for points.

The format will be a Two Person four-ball match play for points. The two players on the team play their own ball. The better ball of the two competes against the better ball of the opponent for win of the hole (gross or net). Points will be awarded for one gross and one net point for each hole, with half points awarded for any halved holes. 36 possible points per Match and 108 points possible per play day for each team. Season points will accumulate over 5 Matches to determine Division winners. Division winners will advance to compete for a state championship. Each team will provide three teams of two, for a total of six players. Players will be paired by lowest to highest handicap.

A side may be represented by only one player.

Rules
The Rules of Golf as approved by the USGA and The R&A Rules limited, Local Rules and Terms of Competition for 2020 OGA and OJG Championships and events, the Women’s Interclub Play Local Rules Sheet (if any) and any Terms of the Competition described in the 2020 OGA Women’s Interclub Play Manual.

>OGA Hard Card: Describes conditions of competition not covered by the "Notice to Players"